Abstract -The research empirically examines the impact of emotional influence in evaluation and purchase decision with special reference to goods sold in shopping malls. Various factors which influence the consumer decision, such as ease offered by retailer to customers in defining, selecting and purchasing the product, brand value, utility of the product, reference group, value for money, advertising and its appeal etc are being critically analyzed and its impact is being empirically assessed. Apart from all the factors, emotion play a critical role in consumer decisionmaking and it strongly influence the consumer's choices. Very little efforts have been done in the past in order to understand the source of emotional arousal in purchase decision. Emotions are subject to change and it is subjective in nature. Emotions silently and unconsciously drive the consumer's decision at the destiny, where customers intend to go. Emotions are not necessarily permanent and it varies from customer to customer and even for the same customer, it is different, in different situation, so in order to be successful in this hyper competitive business era, organizations need to leverage emotions for business success, for better brand value, customer satisfaction and employee management
Introduction
What & why customer buy is most important aspect of consumer behavior? What customers buy is well known facts and data are available regarding consumption pattern and frequency of the purchase. Why customer buys is most difficult question of marketing, this must be answered for diagnosis of influences, and for incorporating these influences in marketing mix strategy. The rational decision making, which is being based on price benefit relationship and involves intensive information search have very strong logical and sound justification behind the purchase decision, but unfortunately the consumer's decision which is driven by emotions, do not have such sort of explanation, because emotional attributes are highly qualitative in nature. Emotions guide to specific judgment (Barrett and Campos-1987) . Emotions can guide and persuade consumers (Andrade and Cohen-2007) .The emotions are all those feelings that so change men as to affect their judgments, and that are also attended by pain or pleasure (Aristotle-2004) . Due to qualitative aspects of emotions most of the retailers are not able to incorporate emotional strategy in their marketing strategy. Emotions matters and emotional connect with the customers delivers very strong edge to the firm over traditional, rational appeal. Most of the customers hide their true desire and emotion and that's why their decisions are unconsciously driven by unspoken desire and emotions. The customers, who are relatively more driven by emotion, skip some of the important steps of consumer decision making process and takes decision in shortest span of the time. This increases inventory turnover, return on asset, and quick return on investment and reduces inventory-carrying cost. It is no longer enough to explain to customers what a product can do for him, infact firm need to win the emotion of the customer in order to go deep inside in the heart and mind of the new generation customers (emotion mics, Dann Hills). Consumer decision-making also depends on mood of consumers. Several studies have shown that in a happy mood customers are more driven by their first feeling and emotion and they take quick intuitive judgment. Intuitive decision-making is characterized by sense by which customers perceive an option better than another. The customers are not necessarily able to find out the source of this intuition. Sad individuals are strongly persuaded by strong arguments, but not by weak arguments, whereas happy individuals are moderately persuaded by strong as well as week arguments (Marieke D Vries, Rob W. Holand and Cilia L.M. Witte man, Psychology press). Bolte, Goschke and Kuhl, 2003 suggested that happy mood individuals respond more intuitively than those in bad mood. While choosing an option from various alternatives customers may rely on their intuition or customer may decide deliberately by analyzing pros and cons of different option before making final decision. In the world of retailing today almost all the firms are offering the same benefit and more than hundred brands are available in one product category so rational approach of selling the product and product customization will no longer deliver benefit to the firm. Retail firms need to leverage the emotions for grabbing business opportunity. As most of the customer are not able to define the product while purchasing the product and they do not know exactly what they are looking for in terms of colour, feature and benefit so firm should integrate emotions with their merchandising and visual display for acquiring competitive edge over competitors. It is also observed that women are relatively more driven by emotional influence. Colour, status of the person who wear a particular dress in a party or social event, window display, dress style of mannequin with related items, fresh arrivals and new fashion merchandise which is displayed through fixture and attractive visual aids are account for emotional arousal which ultimately drive the purchase decision of customers. It is being observed in the past that Actress of some famous serials created a huge demand for particular dress style and customers blindly purchased the product without any assessment regarding usage, quality and price of the merchandise. In order to succeed in market place retailer should align his merchandising strategy with emotional strategy for catering unspoken desire/ emotion of the customers.
Visual Merchandising as an Emotion Driver
Visual merchandising is the display tools that transform shoppers into stoppers and passers into buyers. It should be noted that visual merchandising does not impose any idea over customers and works as an idea person and lead the emotion in the direction where customers wish to go. As it is believed that 80% of influence/impression is created by sight that's why mannequin and window display is weightier than thousands of the words. The impression of different elements of visual merchandising such as colour, light, merchandise, odour, sound is different for different customers as impact of this encounter is unique for each customer in terms of emotional influence.
Elements of Visual MerchandisingWindow Display
Window display is like a visiting card of the store and it is most controllable element of the store in relation to image building. Well-designed window display works like a talking point and communicate with the customers silently regarding merchandise story. Attractive window displays not only draw the attention of the customers and creates first impression but it also entertain pedestrians.
Real setting, Atmospheric setting, Semi real setting, Abstract setting and whimsical setting of window display creates different impact over customer's mind.
Colour
Medical science has proven that colours have definite and various impact over the nervous system. Colour can immediately create the mood and it is biggest motivation for shopping. Colours cheer us up whenever we feel bad. Colours are associated with human emotions and it is highly individualistic. The problem for the visual merchandiser is that each person may have distinct reaction to the same colour. In the vast and global market place there are cultural and regional differences in colour preference. 
Neuromarketing
Neuromarketing is emerging field that utilizes medical technologies such as FMRI (functional magnetic Resonance Imaging) and EEG (Electroencephalography) to study the brain's response to marketing stimuli (P Raj Devasagayam, Tara Maloney, DIAS Technology review, vol-6, No-2, Oct-Nov-2010). FMRI is used by researcher for measuring the change in the activity of the brain and to learn what part of the brain is affecting decision and why consumers take decision. As it is believed that brand choice of the customers is based on sub conscious thought process so Neuromarketing uses traditional Neuroscientific method to map the brain pattern against encounter between stimuli and brain. It also analyzes impact of these stimuli on consumer decision-making. The Retailer need to do the research at sub conscious level to know what customers are thinking and why and neuromarketing is believed to give answer of these questions. As the participants is shown a particular stimulus, his or her brain is monitored with neuroimaging monitor such as FMRI, EEG, PET, TMS, SCR Etc, . Any one of these monitors can be used for brain mapping. To analyze the impact of emotional influence in consumer decision-making.
2-
To identify the most important influence in consumer decision making 3-
To judge the rationality of consumer decision-making and to find out variation for the same product category.
Literature Review
John Pawle and Peter Cooper used the Lovemak grid and incorporated quantative as well as qualitative insight for measuring emotions. In their study they found that actual contribution of emotional factors to the brand decision-making is significantly greater than functional factors and ranges from 63-85 % depending on product category. According to John Pawle and Peter Cooper Human behavior is is heavily influenced by emotions not solely by reason. Consumers are highly emotional and intuitive in their behavior, operating through emotional center of the brain directed by their heart and often independent of conscious control (John Pawle and Peter Cooper). Robert (2004) developed a love mark grid in order to understand the relationship between brand and consumer. In his study he emphasized that brand not only need to create respect but it should also earn respect from customers. Heath-2001 argues that brand decision is not wholly rational. Consumers take the decision via senses, emotions, instinct and intuition. He pointed out that customers are physically incapable of making decision based on purely rational thinking. Kelvin Roberts in his study argued that human beings are powered by emotion and whenever there is conflict between emotion and reason emotion always wins. Myeong -GU-SEO and Feldman Barrett analysed the impact of feeling (good or bad) Page | 37 http://japmnt.com/ over the decision-making performance. They argued that decision making performance depends on how people experience, treat and use their feeling during decision making and both functional and dysfunctional effects can be simultaneously managed to maximize their positive effects and minimize negative effects. They suggested that affective feeling can improve decision-making performance by facilitating and even enabling decision making process. Damasio (1994) A structured undisguised questionnaire is used and sample sizes of 200 were taken for study. Both male and female respondents were taken in order to minimize the impact of gender bias. Data are analyzed through SPSS. In the study dependent and independent variables were identified. Consumer's judgment and purchase evaluation is dependent variable while social influence (Attractiveness of contact person), compassion, atmospheric, retail setting, temperature, music, colors, odor, décor, window dishplay, anger, fear, pride, affection etc is independent variable. Respondents were asked to assess their feelings on five point likert scale in order to find out that when customers felt joy, anger, fear, contentment and disgust.
Scope of Research
This research empirically analyzes the impact of emotional influence in consumer decision making for goods in different retail setting. This study can be further extended for variety of the goods and most importantly the sources of emotional arousal for each product category can be identified. As in a retail setting different factors such as decor, light, color, odour, music, contact person, window display are accountable for emotion formation among the consumers so an effective emotion matrix can be developed in order to incorporate this matrix in sensory marketing.
Analysis and Discussion
Total 200 questionnaires were distributed among the customers in a different retail setting as each shopping mall have different architectural design, lay out and window display. Finally 175 questionnaires were found usable. Apart from SPSS analysis tool, pie chart is also used to analyze the data. Total 16 questions were asked to respondent to analyze the impact of senses, emotional influence over customer decision making. Majority of the customers admitted that they are strongly driven by their senses in purchase decision and sight is most important influence which energies customers to purchase the goods. Most of the respondent said that they give priority to first impression in purchase decision. We also felt in the research that fragrance, music, light is very important source of emotional arousal and it influence consumer decision making up to great extent. It was also found that most of the customers take intuitive judgment.
Limitation of the Study
This study is heavily depends on analysis of feelings of just 175 respondents in retail setting. As emotion is very subjective in nature and most of the customers may not be able to express their feelings exactly so the result may not be absolutely accurate. Lastly this study can not be generalized as study is conducted in NCR region only and emotion driver, drive the emotions of consumers based on geographical location.
Page | 39 http://japmnt.com/ Interpretation of the data 
Conclusion
Most of the customers hear to their emotion while taking decision that's why their decision is primarily driven by the emotion and emotional influence play a very important role in consumer decision making process. It is also found from the research that intuitive decision driven by the emotion provide more post purchase satisfaction and pleasure .It is also found during the study that emotion based decision take less time in purchase decision as compared to reason based decision making.
